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Inez School Building and Gymr1asium
The Inez gym was designed to accommodate in comfort both spectators and players.
Visitors entering the building find on either side handsome cases filled to capacity
with beautiful trophies emb lematic of successes of the Indians on the hardwood. In a
prominent position reposes the "big cup", the pot of gold, won in the finals of the 1941
state tournament at Lexington. Beyond the trophy case is a wide concrete corridor
along which are ranged the ticket booth. refreshment stands, and rest rooms.
Within the gym the visitor finds a maple playing floor 50x80 flanke-d by comfortable seats for 1000 people who may enjoy th e game unhindered by posts and other obstructions. Adequate dressing room and shower facilities are located in the basement
to which separate entrance is provided for players.
The building is white trimmed in black, both inside and out. A visit to Inez convinces
one that their new school building was built to be used to the fullest both by students
and patrons alike. The even temperature of the building maintained by a thermostatically controlled heating plant, is in keeping with the friendly and warm hearted people of the community who made possible the erection of such a splendid school plant.
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By Leary Legion, Retiring Captain All-Amerkan High SchooL U. S. A.

,_

The n oi·se, banter . a nd horse play stopped as if
controlled by a n electri c switch when Lea ry th eir
captain and leader of 1942 stepped into the dressing
room. Chalk diag r ams taking shape on t hE; concrete
floor suddenly were left unfinish ed. The coach was
on his way to gr eet the n ewcomer, .who was. a ttir ed
ln the most complete and eye-taking outfit the
world has ever seen. Leary's clothes were designed
for stree~ wear , for ha rd la bor. for draw ing r oom
company , and v< ~ry possibly for the last long joumey .
His greeting contained both the warmth of youth
nnd the depth of experience ga ined at a cost which
he would never r elate. Four months in t he islands
of the Pacific h ad given him sufficient material for
n long long story in which he might have played a
major role. but h e had come to talk football with his
own buddies. Without in vitation , none was n eeded,
he started on an old familiar line.
"Boys they ·still don 't pay off on the forty yard
line. Last year Wf' battled th a t big line from Friendly
High four quarters a nd never r each ed the middle of
the field. They mauled a nd pounded us until our
legs buckled and our muscles achC!d as only such
exertion and punishment can make possible. But
our determination n ever wavered. They pushed us
back, back until the last white stripe was under our
feet ma rkin g the spot where we believed impendin g
doom awaited uG. But ·somewh ere back in our subconscious selves there came a voice saying that it must
not be, and from somewhere came just one last ounce
of unexpended en ergy . We piled into a ~c rimm AR'C
nnd still another after which we actually ca me to life
bec!luse good old S11mmy had booted the ball beyond
the fort y. We h adn 't won the game, but what was mor e
important we hadn't lost it. You know the r est of the
story. We had too little, and we were too late to sto p
that last drive that produced the winning touchd own
for PriPndly. Ou r n ext four flAmes we rP more 1f th e
snme . We were up 11gainst odds that threatened to
overwhelm us. But a ll the time we were told and we
came to believe that they mig·ht beat us now, but
they could n ever conquer us. Then came the l11st
~a rne of th e season . The odds were still aeai nst u ~ .
We were still short of power and re·serves, but we were
much tougher hombres th a n Friendly hlld finally
pushed into our end zone. When we lined up for that
point after touchdown wiLh a ch 11nce to brea k Lhe tie ,
those long weeks of ha rd earn est effo rt gave us that
little something which would not be denied . The pa pers said I drove over to score the winning point, but
~hucks I didn't have to drive. The way was wide open.
Bovs. since. that game I've been in others. th e rul rs
or which were not a lw11ys determined by r ed-bl ooded,
Christian Am erica ns. The opposition was even stronger than Friendly, a nd their tactics were not always
what Coach included in his talks on fair play. Many

tin:es our str ength was too li ttle, a nd our reserves
came m too late. Many of our teammates failed to
reach the l>ench. Most of the time we wer e strictly
confm ed behmd the forty ya r d line, but a more determmed and fl g·hting te11m n ever showed on the field .
We kept tr11ining. boys, knowing the big g·a me was
still . ahead for so me of us. We didn 't complain about
cutt m g down on sweets an d de licacies. We were gla d
to open a Lm of Iield rations. when we could get it,
~nd _mak e a meal the likes of wh ich you can hardly
1eallze. We always played on a muddy fi eld. The mud
was more ofte n t han n ot knee deep. Our faces were
plastered With slime which sometimes proved to be
an adva ntage . The mosqui toes a nd jungle pests were
thus dem ecl th e full enjoymen t of a h earty repast.
It .seemed tha t we were always push ed back beyond
ou1 own fo r ty~ that th e onslaught of the opposition was
contmually d1sorga m zm g our defenses. But out of the
pa st and hopes for the future 11lways came t ha t extra
ounce of energy, for some or us. a nd the last white
lme was usua lly left un touch ed by the opposition . Unlike our team oi last year which finish ed the season
With every regular and m o~t of our substitutes in
the lme-u ps the membership of this n ew team of
mme changed all too frequentl y. So m a ny of our teamm ~t<::s would be ta ken from the fi eld injured ; too
ofcen they failed to r ejoin the team. We wondered
when we wo uld be have to turn in our uniforms. Not
~ecau se we we ren 't carrying out our assignments, bu t
!beca use we m1gh t become too wea ry to plug the hole or
uck the lme. Our coaches ch anged now and then. In
fac t. we I:ught h ave several new ones during a twenty
fom hom penocl. men who had given the best of their
lives teachmg boys like you and me the fund amentals
of the ga me, to hve 11nd do something worthwhile.
Our overhead attack for th e most part was insufficient to ·3prel\cl the defense. Our boys were good, but
lhe ga me was Loo long. The opposition h ad too many
reserves. Remember we were playing a long way from
home. Our squ ad was much smaller than those we
w.ere . for cer! to meet. and boys, those fellows over th ere
ci1dn t play fa1r. We beheved all the time that in the
end our ~l· ood old Ameri can trad ition of giving th e
other fellow a fai r chance and th en giving him h ell
would get the job done. Our coaches t aught us that ;
Jt was a part of us. Before I 11·a s relieved of my positwn . n had played seveml qU111ters) , boys, our fai t h
111 ourselves and in t he things we held sacred was
beginning to pa y divid ends. The ball was beyond th e
middle of the f1eld when thC'y carried m e and more
of m y teammRLes to the sidelines. Many of them
fa1led to return to the States wit h me. Maybe they
h ave earn ed 11 much longer r esL: ma ybe they want to
stay on the spot to witness our touchdown drive.
lContinued on Page Two) •
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which are as follows: Lexington, Septembe-r
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EXAMINATIONS FOR FOOTBALL
OFFICIALS
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concerning th e time and place of examin •
tion.
BEYOND THE FORTY YARD LINE
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You may be there, boys, when that drive gets undrt
way. If you are you will need the same old spirit and
the ~ame old· determination that it takes to puL thf
ball beyond the fort y yard line. If you are there, )W
will have the greatest bunch of teammates that t ~
old world can produce. When your back aches, YOI&r
leg·s refuse to support you. and your mind goes blank..
you can count on your buddies and Divine Provid e~
I"cl like to te ll vou a bout some of the plays we used 11114
the formation·.> we faced. but after all, boys, it ~
just one big football game but played for hlghtt
stakes. Just r emember now a nd always that croS!IIn,
the for ty doesn ·t produce six points , but those team•
males of min e lmow where t he goal line is nnd tallt
it from me they're going across. Oh! me a nd my b
talk. come on I want to see you throw that plglllt
a round a bit before the coach of my team sends
back into the game.
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Mr. DILWEG. Mr. Speaker, it is my purpose today
to call your attention to the part sports are playing in
our American victory drive-to bring you up to date,
perhaps, on how sports must serve all of us as we
prosecute the most heroic task ever assigned to the
American people.
The point I will make is that sports on the American scene-instead of being curtailed for the duration
-should be encouraged on a wider scale, with all of
us engaging· in some kind of physical activity.
I could preface my r emarks by r eminding you that
we ar e fighting to preserve the American way of
life-and insis t that it is the American way of life
that will lead us to eventual and complete , victory.
Sports, I contend, are so much a part of our American
way of doing things t hat to abando n them now-or
even curtail them-would work a serious set-back in
our drive to victory.
Sports are the backbone of American physica :
fitness .
·
All of us today need exercise more than ever
before. We are convinced t.ha t we must haYe physical
strength and endurance to meet the physical c h ore ~;
assigned to us each day-b ut more than that, we must
have additional strength and en duran ce to cope wit!'
any emergency tha t will r equire extra physica l
endeavor.
The leaders of the a rm ed for ces subscribe to this
theory of physical developmen t. Our soldiers, ~;a ilor s .
marines, a nd coast guardsmen must h ave more than
100 per cent physical fitness. They must be 110 to 125
per cen t physically fit to be ready to ca rry on beyond
the requiremen ts of physical perfection, as we have
understood the term in the past.
Mr. FISH. Mr. Speaker, will the ge ntleman yield?
Mr. DILWEG. I yield.
Mr. FISH. Mr. Speaker, I should like to call the
attention of the House to the fact that the gen tleman
now speaking· h as more right to speak on American
athletics than almost anybody in America. For years
he played on the G re2n Bay Packers as end and was
All-American professional end for 3 yea rs.
Mr. DILWEG. I thank the gentleman.
We on the civilian front must a lso be more than
100 percent physically capable, so that we will be
ready to meet any emerge ncy.
Now-and I can cite a wealth of authority for th is
statement--the only way that we can attain a high
level of physica l strength and endurance is through
hard physical work--strenuous ·exercise th at will
build muscle structure which will carry the physica l
lond assigned to us-and at the same time give us
the agility to better perform our tasks.
It may sound ridiculous on the face of it to snv
that a m an doing what we call hard manual labo.r
today needs exercise after he completes his day·s work.
But that happens to be the case, because there is
hardly such a thin g· today as hard work. There is
tedious work, of course, but machines h ave so usurped
the drudge ry of heavy lifting and other strenuous
jobs that even the h a rdest-working laborer today :sets
only exercise t hat develops certain parts of his body,
nt best.
Total fitness depends upon a tota ll y fit huma n
physical structure. Every part of the body-the ha nds,
the arms, the shoulclcrs, the back. t he leg·s, the feetmust be able to function at prescribed daily tasks with-

out un due fatigue-and have a little left to carry the
physical burden of emergency assignments.
Exercise is the answer.
Now, exercise can be work or play.
If we accept it as work, few of us will g·et all the
exercise we n eed.
If we make our exercise play, it comes in enjoyable doses.
That is where sports come in. Sports are the
American way of ge tting exercise and making it fun .
It follows, then, that America must play harder
and oftener right now that ever before.
We must · impress upon the American people that
it is patriotic to play-since through play we ,.,.et
exercise--a nd through exercise we attain ·that
physical end urance so necessary in every individual
today.
This play serves a dual role. In addition to a fford ing· us physical expr ession, it serves, too, as a change
of pace-a r elease through relaxation- that makes us
better fit emo tio nally, if not mentally, to meet th e
challenge of our daily tasks and accept new tasks with
en thusiasm .
And here is a point I would like to in terj ect. Providing the body is physically sound-that is, if the
h eart and other organs a re not aggravated by diseasean individual can not overexercise, according to the
latest a ut hentic physiological opinions.
Those of us, for example, who h ave played golf in
the past, should play more golf today. We should play
'Olf to utilize the ga me for its contributions
h ard er at @
to physica l fi tness. If we do not play golf we should
find some other physical hobby-some sport, some
game-that we will play for enjoyment and from
which we will derive physical work.
This theory of physical fitness may be something
n ew to most of us, but it has been practiced bv
physical trainers for m any yea rs. A boxer, using
extra heavy gloves, will punch a heavy bag to do
gruelmg road work to develop his wind, his str ength,
an d h1s endurance to take something extra physica lly
mto the nng w1th him . Track athletes run distances
long·er than their competitive r equirem ents for the
same reason. A baseball player will swing two or
three bats before he goes up to hit, knowing that the
extra weigh t will make the sing·le bat h e uses a t the
plate seem much lighter . Football players, engaging
m th e rough est of all American g·ames, will run laps
a round the goal posts after formal practice to get
that something extra ph ysically.
We in civilian life must profit by the ex perience of
the men in our a rmed for ces and our athletes who are
supermen physically. All of us must take 'up some
physical sport, wheth er it is golfing, swimming, bowlmg, handball, wrestling·, walking, tennis, softball,
horseshoe pitching, or any of scores of games, determmmg beforehand the condition of our heart and
other org·a ns, and choosing a physical hobby a sport
that befits our age .
'
'
We must play h ard at that sport every day to reap
the .full benefits of physical fitness.
My remarks, so far, have been for the ad ults of this
Nation, the folks who h ave taken the easy way out
for a number ot years when physical exertion could
be sidestepped.
You do not h ave to tell the American youngster,
the lads of elementa ry school, high school, and colleg·e age, to ta ke up sports. Our American youngsters
play, and play h ard, at games, from which, if the
elements of fun, competitive fi ght, individual ex presSIOn, a nd tea mwork were r emoved, would be r egard ed
as the h ardest kind of work.
(Continued on page 4)
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SPORTS IN WAR
(Continued from page

3)

These young·sters must h ave these ga mes more
today than every before, since part.icipa tion in these
sports gives our American boys plus values that make
them the best soldiers a nd sa ilors in the world. If
you a re inclined to doubt this point, ask any of our
military leaders on the battle fronts.
Take the American game of football, for example.
It is warfare on a fri endly sca le. The very n ature of
the game requires physica l perfection, physica l power
that a llows the boy to put out just that. much more
when the chips are down.
And what does the boy get in ad dition? He develops
a will to win that brooks no defeat. He is exposed to
strategy which impresses upon him the value of discipline a nd teamwork a nd allows him to think for
himself in emergen cy situ<ttions which a re not Govered
in th e book. He is taught leadership; he lea rns to
take orders; h e is urged on by a n inspiration to excel
individually. to become the best, a champion .
And what is more important;, perhaps, tha t American kids playing footb all lea rn to "Lake it," to "dish
it out." as they say on the sports fields, and then come
back for more.
Those, a re the quali ties we want in our Ameri ca n
fi ghting men today, and we a re getti ng th em throug·h
American sports. It is a matter. of record t hat during
the last war, when a, Germ an officer was kill ed, the
German enlisted man was confused, bewildered. for
Lhe lack of leadership. Nothing in his experience
taught him to take the initiative-to assume leadership.
On the other ha nd , if a n American offic er were killed,
there was a lways someon e r eady to step out of the
ranks and assum e in telligent command. May be h e
was a youngs ter who captainrd a high school football
team. Maybe he directed the s trategy of play on a
college basketball floor. Maybe h e was a lad who
managed a sandlot baseball tea m.
At any r ate, much of the self-reliance of our fightin"' men in the la st war was attributed to their competitive experiences on the sports field of Ameri ca.
Therefore, I insis t that these America n sports which
give our yo ung·sters plus values that make them better
fightin g men must be encoura ged on the America n
scene for the duration. F'ootba ll. basketball. track
and field. base ball. soccer , boxing, wre~t lin g--a ll
other competitive spo rts-provide t he basic trainin g
for our American youngsters who are facing call by
the armed forc es.
And, let me remind you, spor t is not asking a ny
favors. College and high sch ool programs have continued since Pea rl Harbo r under handicaps resul t ing
from n eeded war re trictions. Nevrnheless. these
sports programs have canied on in a vast majority of
cases-even though the star college foo tball playe r is
called up by his draft boa rd and even after the high
school star becomes of draft age.
I am confid ent that we in Wnsh ingto n want th em
to co n tinue; that we will do all in our po wer. as it is
compatibl e with th e prosecution of a victo rious war.
to keep those American ga mes th at make our yo ungsters better fighting· men .
Pa rt of our job is to impress upon the ge neral
public the value of these sports-am! more particularly
to charge school and college adminis trations with
their responsibility in keeping these ga mes going, even
in th e face of certain n eeded r es trictions.
Even in peacetime, these ~ po r ts were working for
American victory . They built into our boys qualities
that make them superior fightin g men today . And, in
addition, college football, for example, bought and

paid for and developed facilities and leadership that
a re being used by units of the armed forc es today,
Hundreds of athletic leaders are now instilling Into
fi ghting men the sa me plus values they gave our
boys on the athletic fi elds. Scores of college athletic
pla nts-gymnasia, fi eld houses, athletiC fields, and
even academic buildings, paid for in part out of foot·
ball revenues-are being used to train members of the
armed for ces.
·
When I say these sports must remain on the Amcri·
can scene, th ey must remain not only for their con·
tributions in developing the kind of men we want,
they must also rema in as spectator sports, for their
indispensa ble contribution to our national morale.
What a concession it would be to the Axis ·if w~
were to abolish spectator sports from the American
scene. How Germany and Japan- which have kept
their sports-would cheer if we abandoned spectator
sports. How the Axis propaga ndists would gloat If
th ey could r eport th at the morale was so low In
America- that the Nation was so jittery-that we [Jnvc
up one of the ' most popular elements in our American
way.
The S J~ectacle of college footb all games in the fall
and major league baseball in the spring, summer.
and ea rly fall , are most importa nt parts of our Amerl·
can way. They serve to cl)amatize American sportin;
end eavo r in. ge neral. They give us a chance to glory
in the ex ploits of champions. The same is true ol
bas ketb a ll. h ockey, horse racing. professional football.
golf tourna men ts, bowling congTesses. boxing s how~.
and other eve nts where the ra nk and fil e of sporl:l·
conscious America ga ther to watch stars perform.
College footb all, major league baseball, bouts ~
tween boxing champions, traditional horse races. :~n d
other outsta nding events belong to the Amerlcnu
Nation. Hig·h school sports, minor league baseball.
local tourna ments in other sports. belong to the com·
munity or to a specific section of the country.
Well do I know what footb all means to my
home community in Green Bay a nd other towns O(
my dis trict. Football in my section belongs to the
com er d ruggist, the garage mechanic, the butcher.
the baker , a nd even the candles tick maker, it II'\'
have any up our way. Football, as well as otlwr
sports in my community a re the rallying· grounds for
a who lesome community consciousness, where the wnr
worker, the business executive, the housewife, thr
school teacher, a nd others come to relax, to ch~-er
t h eir favorites, to give vent to their emotions, as thr)•
jeer the opposition a nd ballyrag the officials.
·
Where can you get a better example of a com·
muni ty rallying around a spectator sport than tu
Brooklyn. where th e exploits of the "Beloved Bunu·
on the baseball diamond are the personal concem ol
eve ry fa n in the most rabid baseball community In
America?
Major league base ball, I contend, is an esscnt llll
industry. So is college football and other spccla·
tor sports.
Our chief concern now-our only concern, in fac tis winning this war. To do so we must utilize even
oun ce of manpower, to direct our manpower resour
into ch a nnels that will work best for Amcrlc1111
victory.
I repea t. no sport has asked for fa vors. H 11
ma jor leag ue base ball pla ye r is eligible for the drtlll.
he goes . There are no "ifs'' or "buts." Tile sclccth
service board, however, h as seen fit to defer scores
baseball men for the same reasons that they htl\'
defe rred men in other business pursuits.
The ques tion now comes up, What are we gob
to do with base ball players deferred by sclcct hr
service? They are specialists in one field of endeavor.
(Continued on page
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Ken Taylor,
Courier-Journal Sports Department.
Sgt. John Doe
APO-Postmaster, New York.
Dear Coach:
I guess you're like my brother when it comes lo
wanting letters from the home town and I think you
will be glad to hear what's happ.ened to yo ur old job.
When I get through telling ·you, you'll be even more
anxious to get the war over with and return to high
school as its athletic director. Things have changed a
lot. Coach .
About 40 of us turned out for varsity football last
Monday.
We didn't do much except get fitted in
uniforms and listen to our new coach.
He told us
what he planned on doing and wi th almost. every
statement, I thought of you and recalled how you had
wanted to do the same things, but that you couldn't
because of the wolves who were camping at your
doorstep all the time, worrying you into premature
gray hair.
·
This new coach must have come up in the same
school as you did, but he's more fortuna te than you
because he's starting out on his career at the rig·ht
Urn e.
The first thing· he said last Monday afternoon was
this:
"Boys. as thing·s stand right now, we're going to
have a football team this year and we're going to play
a few games.
When I say 'play,' I mean 'play.'
We're not going to let ourselves lose sight of the fact
that this IS a g·ame.
"I can tell you that btcause I'm not in the position
John, your coach las t year, was in. There have been
so many coaches gone to war that only the older
fellows and some of us 4-F'ers still are around.
"Coaches are hard to find and we don't have to
worry about losing our jobs, if we don't win all our
games.
Almost everyone of us hac! more than one
coaching job offered us this year.
"And another thing·. the people out in town, the
alumni-legitimate and adopted- are too busy this
year thinkin g about the victories the boys overseas are
winning or planning to win that they're not going to
be squawking if we get beat once in a while."
Coach , that night at the· drugs tore, some of us were
talking about what the new coach said .
Johnny wondered what you would have said a bout
lt. He said he rem embered that about the middle of
the season last year, after the Central ga me, the one
we won in the last minute, you asked him why people
You said: "Johnny, you
called football a game.
worked harder tonight than you'll ever have to work
In any ordinary job."
Then we got to talking about the way the "alumni"
In that same drugstore used to meet on Saturday
nights and just g·ive you Hail , Columbia . because you
didn't beat Northside or Western or whoever we played
more than one or two touchdowns.
And we all remembered when that bum-you know who I meanstarted a petition askin g the school board lo get
another coach, because we lost a Thanksgiving Day
game when two of our best backs were out with injuries.
•· I
• : ... I
Our new coach is right, too, about everyone being
too busy to squawk. You actually can g·et up to the
counter at the drugs tore now to get a coke. when
they have cokes.
That's good, too, becr,use all that
outside pressure on the coach and the principal and
the superintendent and the school board , sure did

nothin g to help the athletic program in school.
After the new coach settled the point about our
football team "playing" ~ames, he went on to tell how
the athletic program was going to be developed this
yea r to ma ke sure more boys go t a chance to represent
the school by havin; more teams of various degrees
of abili ty.
Say, I just lhoug·ht. Did you ever talk to this new
coach about what you t hought the athletic program
ought to be. I'm beginning to see it, now. The new
coach was down to see you one night last winter.
wasn't he?
I've heard you talking to Johnny about
how you would like to run the athletic department,
but couldn't because-well, just because. Well, you
can r est easy . This n ew coach knows what ·you had
in mind and I'd bet my last two - bits that he makes
it s tick and yo ur sort of program will be g·oing strong
when yo u come back.
We t.alkecl about that at the drugstore that night,
too. Some of us. who haven't much of a chance tn
ma ke the first Lea rn , arc very happy about it.
t
don't mind playing 0!1 the J. V. Of course, I'd like
to earn a letter, but I want to play football. I never
have made th e grade and I guess I won't this year.
And even if I can't make th e J. V., I still have a
crack at that Senior Class team we're going to have.
It will play regular games with other Senior teams
from t,h e other schools.
To tell you the truth , the new coach says he believes the entire a rea is going to give football and
other sports back lo u:; kids. The longer I write to
you, th e more I think of your way of running hig·h
school sports.
I know vou thi nk a good deal about all of us back
here, Coach. and I know now the n ew coach feels
about you the same as we clo, because he said:
'"Alii these ideas aren't mine. I'll tell you the truth,
I'm asking·· you boys to pu t th is sort of program over
for a guy you like a·3 well as I do."
He didn 't Sri>' anything more and I didn 't realize
until a few minu tes ago that he was talking about
you .
Sav . do vou remember the kid the boys all ca ller\
':Books? " The boys who we ighed a bout a hundred
a nd sixty and was built like a brick house? He told
me today that 1-:e ·s sure to be ca lled to the Army next
spring and he fig ur es he 'd better go out for the Senior
team . Not b ccau~e h e likes to play football, but because he knows the pracLicc and training will make
it easier to get th rough !,hat tough basic training in
r.he Arm y. I'll bet. there will be a lot of fellows who
will do that.
Chees, I sure l1ave written a long letter. They proba bly will throw il out at t,he A.P.O. a nd you'll never
see it, but I hope you do.
I g·uess I'm not saying anything that you haven't
thought about before. but m aybe out of this war,
we'll learn to si'c some things-! m ea n the people in
town-that we have n't seen before.
I know t here have been limes when you let boys
play against yo,t r beLtcr judgment. but you couldn't
do nnything allouL it. H yo u ciidn't have a winning
team. you didn't draw the crowd and didn't have the
money to keep the sports teams going·.
Every dad-blamed one of us. would have taken any
risk to keep t11c tea m winn ing. you in your job and the
money cominll· in. but it looks like that is all 1\'0ing to
be changccl. I ~urc hope so, and I know you do, too.
Say, another Lhing. I don't, know whether it was your
idea or the n ew coach's. But any how, I remember you
l

Continued on page G)
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Cherry Hall Recognized
As South's Most Modern
Classroom Building
Henry H ar din Cherry Hall, on the campus
of Western Kentucky Teachers College in
Bowling Green, i$ recognized as one of the
most modern classroom and laboratory
buildings in the so uth. The impressive new
building, latest addition to the group of
twenty buildings on College Heights, is
named after Western's fo under, H. H . Ch erry, who was president of the College until
his death in 1937. Located on the apex of the
Hill, facing down-town Bowling Green,
Cherry Hall occ upies the most commanding
building site on Western's campus. It has a
frontage of 242 feet and a depth of 196 feet.
Built of Bedford stone at a cost of more
than one-half million dollars the building
contains 50 classrooms, · and 16 laboratories
with the best and most modern equipment.
. In this building are also 60 offices for instructors, the college postoffice, a bookstore,
storage rooms, and the office of the Registrar. At the present time the United States
Arm y Air Corps maintains admin istrative
offices in this building for directing the
work of the army air crew students enrolled
at Western.

----.---Wolves Stop Howling For Coaches
(Continued from page

5)

telling Johny one night th a t the extra equipment we
would need for t h a t kind of a progmm would be hard
to get and I guess you thought it would be impossible since new equipment is sorta hard to get.
Well, the new coach , spent a week calling on a bout
ten of the smaller schools around here which had
to give up football because of th e tr anspor tation problem. H e told us Monday that he had a uniform for any
dag -gone boy who wanted to play a g·a me of footba ll any time.
I guess that's a bout a ll you 'll h ave tim e to r ead,
·but I thought you would like to know that we are
going to run the athletic program as you would like
to h ave run it-for the kids.
I sure hope nothing h appens to you,
Your third-string halfback, Billy.

for ::-

SPORTS IN WAR
(Continued from page 4)
Few. if any, arc tra ined to skilled work in war
industry. Few, if a ny. ca n do work lhat l hc bnr•
lender, the 0rch eslra leade r , lhe grocery ·clerk, ht•
barber, co uld not do just as welL
Believing· these ~ tatements to be true. I contl'ncl
that 500 men pla ying m a jor league baseba ll-and
with draft defe rm ents-can do more good for lhb
country in time of war than the same 500 men
could if the national pastime were abandoned 'llld
these baseball artist·s were given menial jobs in :;o m ~
other %se ntial industries.
What does baseba ll do for America? Well, first 1"(
all. it provides an oppo r tunity for hundreds of ihou·
sands of war workers to relax in the fresh ai r ~nd
sunshine-a nd to continue to enjoy something that
has been a significant pa rt of American life tor
almost 100 years.
But more impor tant than t hat. it provides refresh ·
ing n ewspaper r eading for millions of war workers
who buy the later af te rnoon papers at the end or , .
day's wor k to get the latest sports results, and who bll)'
the morning paper on the way to work for more rc·
crea tiona! reading.
Baseball news is a refreshin g balance agninst the
worrisome news that we are fi ghting a war. War news
is '· must" reading-it is work. Sports news is refresh·
ment-it is fun.
What ho lds true for baseball. holds true for all
other ·.spectator sports-for colleges and pre football,
college and prep basketball. professional footb all,
fights , hockey. horse racing- a ny sport that commands
news att.ention and accounts of which are r ead avidly
by the American people.
These. I believe. are so und, logical arguments for
the mn in ten a nee of specta lor sports on t he American
sce ne. but lhe s.trongest argument of all . perhaJ}J. Is
that men in our fighting for ces-men in the fox holes.
men who h ave achieved glorious victory in Afrltn.
men who a re battling the J aps to a standstill in thr
P acific, awaiting only the clay when they will launch
the victory offensive. and men who are poised for the
victorious in vasion of Europe-want spectator sport.\
to continue on the home front and hungrily nwnlL
n ews of sporV3 r e~ults.
In substantiation of this latter contention , let m~
r ead an excerpt from a letter I have just r eceived from
England:
Freel Corocoran. of the Reel Cross Division, has rc·
ported that the "favorite topic of conversation or·
American soldiers in Englar\el is spor ts."
Now. in conclusion. let m e r epeat that sport·.; nre
contributing· to American victory . They must remain on
the Am erican scene. T hey must be encouraged r alhcr
than curta iled.
Sports a re the Aii1erican way for achieviug thnl
physical Jitness throug·h exercise, which is a must rc·
quirement of everyone of us on the h ome front to·
day .
Sports. American competitive ga mes. are giving our
youngsters bas ic training-plu·3 values-that mnkc
them the grea test fi ghting men in the world.
Spectator spor ts nrc n national ton ic. a change or
pace, a relief from the more serious aspects of totnl
W:lr.

The sports way is the America n way. Let us keep
our sports on the American scene for their contrl·
bu t ions to American victory.
And icl 'I ll of us remember thilt it. is pntriotic tn
be fit. patriotic to pla y and play h are! for the phy~l·
en! slrenglh and endura nce that will allow us to tnkr
our dail y ph ysical trt~ks in stri de, with enough In
r eser ve to accept additional physical burdens, when
and if necessary.
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l'lay: (al AI makes a line charg·e at the snap while
on all four-.>. While in such position, he drives his opponent back, or l.b) in an open field block, AI stretches
out in contacting an opponent and extends his arms
to break the fall. Are these leg·al blocks and if they arc,
how can they be justified by the statements about
blocking?
ltuling: These are legal acts. Such player activity
comes under two headings , i.e. , blocking, and use of
hands or anns. In common usage, either of the acts
would probably be refened to a·.> blocking but from
n technical standpoint. blocking is the act described
In the definition under Rule 2-28. This act is the one
nbout which there might be some question. The acts
which are described in the play a re more in the nature of a line charge or a falling in the way of an
opponent and it is assumed that unless an act is specifically nro hibited bv th~ rules, it · is legal. In these
caoes. the only question that could be raised is the one
ns to whether the hands and anns are illegally used .
The second sentence of Rule 5-1-3 indicates that ther e
L~ nothing illegal about the use of hands or arms in
the described situations.
Comment: It migh t appear that it would be better
to draft a hlockin·T definition which would include
the described acts. The primary reason it has not been
done is t.hat there ha::; a lways been a tendency to attempt to recon ci lr the vague common use of the term
"block'' and the ri ghts in connection with use of hands
or arms. Except for the fact that football men have
so commonly adoptedt his vag·ue use of the tPrm "block",
it would be satisfactory to reduce the whole thing to
a matter of wh at is or is not legal in connection with
use of hands and arms. Another thing which affects
the whole problem is the fact that the theoretic limitation~ 011 usc of hand·~ and arms se ldom coincide with
prnctice. Moving pictures have shown that the more
widely known tcnms violated the blocking rule on nlmost every play m1til it was liberalized to the extent
that hands and arms m ight be used to break a fall
or retain balance. This throws consiaerable responsibility on the official but it seems to be the lesser of
several evils.
Play: A kickoff bounces on R's 5 and is forced into
R's end zone through a muff by K1 or Rl. K2 recovers
in the end zone.
Rulinl{: Touchdown. In this case it does not make
anv difference which team gives the impulse.
Commen t: T est Question 6 in Interpretation Meeting Bulletin I contains a similar situation but through
nn error, th e play was wri tten in such a way that
recovery is by R2 in stead of K2 . In s uch a situation,
the impulse determines whether it i.s a touchback or
a sa fety. The printed a nswers for the bulletin are
correct if "K2'' is substituted for ''R2" in the pla y.
Play: While tho:! teams are lined up for the snap, AI
charges ahead of the line and Bl then charges ahead
of his line. Both are in the neutral zone when the ball
is snapped . Is t11i·3 a double foul?
Ruling: Under ordinary circumstances it is customary for the official to cali this a double foul and to
order a replay. However, if it is quite ·eviclent that A's
act caused B to enter the neutral zone too soon, the
official should penalize t he first infrnction as an attempt to draw Lhe opponent offside or as encroachment
on the neutral zone. If h e so 1 ulcs, the second act is
not a fo ul. since the play is a lready killed by the first
act and consequently there is no actual snap in the
ordinar y sense. Hence thc:re is no oiTside. The official
has some discretionary power in al l of these ads but in
case he is in doubt as to which player was the cause
of the premature action. he should rule it a double foul.
Phty: Kl punts. R1 signals for a fair catch, catches
the ball and then takes one or more runnin g steps. K2
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tackles the catcher during· such ;:;,:_eps. Is this always a
foul for tacklin g or running into .!1 fai r catcher or
should the provoca tion enter in to the dt,"!ision?
Ruling: Under the described circumstal,,"!es, the referee would probably rule that the catcher b .g uilty of
delay of game and since tackling the maker 01. a fair
catch is a foul, this would be a double fo ul after the
ball is dead . The penalties would offset and R wou;d
have a fair catch. However. if the fair catch is made
under circumstances such that it is impossible for the
catcher to come to a stop without thl) extra steps and
if the signal was clearly given, the kickers have no
right to contact the catcher and hence penalty for
tackling or running into the catcher should be en forced. This is a foul after the ball is dead. After the
enforcement, the catcher would have all the privileges
of any player who has made a fair catch.
I' lay: On 3rd clown, Kl punts. The kick comes down
a ff'w feet beynnd the line where it is muffed by Rl
and rebound·.> behind the line where it is recovered
by K2. Is this an automatic first down bcause of the
touchin g by B?
Ru ling: No. Two factors are involved in the awarding of first down under such conditions . ( 1l The
touching by B must be beyond the line, and <2l The
recovery by A must be beyond the line. If either of
these factors is a bsent. it is not an automatic first
dow n. In the case cited, the next down would be
fourth.
Play: Kl pun l'J. The kick rolls on the ground beyond
fl·,e line with all players being afr aid to touch it.. During the crowding around the ball, K2 forces Rl intc
contact with the ball. Is this considered first touching and does it make any difference whether the ball
touches the hands of R1 or some other part of the
body?
I'tuling: If the net of K2 is not ruled i!Jaga l use of
hand, the deci~ion hinges on whether the act of K2
is the only fac tor which caused the touching·. If this
i·> accompanied by a positive act by Rl to indicate that
he has n:ade an attempt to recover the ball, then it
is considered first touching. In practically all cases
where his hand comes in contact with th e ball it
indicates that he has made such an attempt. Co~se 
ouently, this is ·.>ometimes a factor . in helping the official determine wh rther the touching is entirely the
fau lt of K. If he h; the only one who cnused the touchin~r. the contact by R1 is disregarded and is not considered first touching. The same thing applies when
such !1Ushing· is near a goal line so that ball is forced
into the end zone. If it i·.:; evident that. the player who
did the pushit1g b the only one who is responsible for
the ball being in touch. the impulse is attributed to
such player and touching by the player who was push ed is disrega rd ed, i. e .. it is not considered first touching and he is not considered as having supplied a new
nnpulse. These cases a re covered in Note 1 under Rule
8-4-2-2.
Play: During a loose ball on a play not from scrimmage, both teams foul and the spot of t he loose ball is
in an encl zone, i. e., the Jumble, illegal pass or returnkick, is made in an end zo ne. Is the clown r eplayed?
Ruling: No. ln such ·3ituations the distance penaltics offset and the ball is awa rded to the offensive
team at the spot of t il e loose ball. By general rule.
this results in a touchback or safety, depending on
which team supplied the impulse which sent the ball
in touch. There is no situation where · this re~>ults in
a touchdown since Rule 6-3-2 <c) provides that when
oqch lln act would ordinari l.v result in a touchdown,
the ball is awGrcled on the 1 yardline.
Play: B l intercepts a pass on his 5 and throws illegal forward par-s which strike·.s the ground on the 20.
1Continued on page 9)
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4. Sit
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One dev ice to encourage the sprenc!i ng or physica l
fitness activities to !.\Teat numbers is the use of
nchievement standards.
Mnny schools hnve set up
their own standards and in some ca.ses. there hns bern
n conference or state adoption of such standards. One
illustration is the Iowa pent::tthlon which is described
on pages 59 to 61 of the track and field guide. Similar
standards have been made up for mos t of the other
.sports and gy mn::t stic adivities by individua l groups.
T;1e Amateur Athletic Union h as clrawn up a set of
s uch standards and hrts distributed them widely. They
are recei·ving considerable attention bec::tuse they are
nn indica tion of a natioawide effort to encourage wide
ra rticipation aml comoetition against st::mdarcls rather
than agains t opponents.
Through the eHorts of
Executive Officer J. Lyman Bingham. competent
committees for e::tch of the sports which is individual
in nature drew up a sec of st::mclnrds which arc ba5cd
upon man y cases a nd upon cnreful c;tucly of wh::tt
ought to be expected for each age group. Such stnnd ::t rds represent track alld fie ld events for both m en
and women, swimming, weig·ht lifting, wrestling and
g·ymnastic activities.
In each cn.sc the tests arc arranged in such a way
as lo p rovide fo r differtnt age groups and to provide

for a se ries of tests of graduall y increasing difficulty.
A certificate of award is provided for an individual
who C:J.ll meet the standards of the "intermediate''
nncl •·advanced" tests.
For the benefit of those who may desire to attempt
the tests in hi gh sc hool. this article includes a synop·
sis of those parts of the standards which are used for
those of hi gh school age. Onlv the standards for thu
track and field activities an d for certain of the gymnastic activities are included here. Space will not
permit the listing of the remaining standards for
sports such as swimming·, wrestling a nd weight 11ft·
ing·.

fo r
9. Fo•
ley<

10. M a.
arn
11. T l"!l

lTo CjUalify for certificate, candidate must equal or better G of the 8 events)
In termed ia te
Tests
12.2 sec.
16ft.
5 min. 45 sec.
36 ft .
16.2 sec.
210 ft.
8 min.
4 ft. 6 in.

Advanced
Tests
11.5 sec.
18 ft.
) min. 35 sec.
39 ft.
15.5 sec.
23 0 ft.
7 min . 30 sec.
4 ft. 10 ln.

TRACK ANU l'IELD l'ESTS FOR GlltLS
l To qnnlify for certificate, candidate must e:rual or better 5 of the 6 events)

Intermediate
Tests
l 3 sec.
1.l ft. Gin.
4ft.
75 ft.
170 ft.
10 min .

ret u
12. Sq u
rai s\

(ey(
13. Di p·
h ell~

14.!1:, L t

r aist
15. Sq u·
of ll •
16. Mil l'
"If we a
ica, dnu

TRACK AND FIELD TEt:iTS FOR BOYS

Prim ary
Tests
100 Ya rd Dash . ...... . .. ... . . ........... . . .. ... . ... . . . ........ . . 13.6 sec.
Runnin g Broad Jump ........... .............. . . ................ 12 ft.
Running High Jump ·........................ : .. .... . ............ 3 It.. 6 in .
Basketba ll Throw .......... ... . . . . . .. . . .. ..... . .. . ..... . ... . .... 60 ft.
Baseball Throw . ....... . . . ... . ...... ........ ........... . ... . . . .. HO ft.
Run and Walk One Mile . . . ... .. . ....... . ..... . ....... . . . . . . ... 11 min.

clw
6. B a •
7. P ut
to l
8. Pu t

dO \\

Those who desire to secure a copy of the complete
set of standard s with pictures and instructions for
their u.se may write the state association office or to
Secretary J. Lyma n Bingham, 39 South LaSalle Sl..
Chicngo. Illinois.
The name of the folder is "A A.
U. Physical Fitness an~l Proficiency Tests." There l~
no charge fo r lhe folder since it h as been macle up IJ)'
the Amateur Athletic Union as their contribution lo
the war fitness program.

Primary
Tests
100 Yard Dnsh ... . ..... .. ........... . ...... ... . ........... . ... . . 13 sec.
Broad Jump .... . .......... . .. . ....... . ........ . ............. . ... 14 ft.
Mile Run ..... . ..... . ... . ......... ... .............. .. ........... 6 min .
12 lb. Shot Put . . . . .. . . .. .... .. .. . . . .... . ......... .... .. ... ..... . 30 ft.
'' 120 Yard Low Hurdle .. ..... ........ .. ... . ..... .. ....... ... .... l7 sec.
Baseb:tll Throw ......................... . .. .. . . ... .. ... .. . .. ..... 190 ft .
Run and Walk One Mile ............... . .......... ..... ..... . . .. 8 min. 30 sec.
High Jump .... . .. . ....... . ........ ........... . ................. 4 ft . 2 in.
"Five 2 ~- ~ foot hurdles, 20 ynrcls ap:J.rt.

to
5. l' u

Advanced
Tests

12.4 sec.
14ft.
4 ft . 4 in.
85 ft.

190ft.
9 min.

GYiiiNAST!C TESTS

t To qualify for certific::tte. candiclatc nnst cq unl or better 12 of the 16 events)
In!rrl'ri .. mcdi- At! mary ate vanrl'd
1. Chinnin g- (Pull-upsl-Bar above r eac h height: I'Iancls nt shoulder width .. . . .... Times
5
10
1~
2. Rope Climh- t20 ft. high)-- From a stand position-Hands chest high. Using Hands
and Lrgs ....................... . ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .............. Seconds 15
Using Hands only...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .............................. . . . . Second·s
10
8
3. Ro lls and Dives ern Stra1ght Linel-From sq uat str.ncl-Two forward rolls. two rolls.
two sidewards rolls. two backrolls . . . ............. . ..... . ...... . ... . .. l\1nximum Time 12 sec.
Run, spring from both feet nnd Dive and Roll forward twice ...... . . Distance of dives
3ft.
GCt.

"The tr:
reso lu !i<
<ln effit
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Ruli 11
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Intermedi- Adate vanced

4. Sit Ups (Trunk F lexion )-Legs straight, fingers laced behind, neck, elbow back .
From full reclining position raise trunk , bend forward and touch rig·h t elbow
to left knee and return-alternate elbow and knee touch ....... . . . . .. . ........ Times 10
20
5. Push Ups-From front leaning rest on hands and toes, body in si1·aight line, lower ....
chest to floor, touch and return ............. . ....... .... . .. . .... .. ......... . .... Times 10
20
6. Bar or Fence Vauli-Body must not touch bar-nor hands ............ . ... ... . Height 4'
4'6"
7. Pull Over-From full hang, chin uu, then raise legs to bar and pull up a nd over
to front support position-Then lower slowly t.o full hang· . .. ..... ......... .. . ... . Times
3
8. Pull Ups-Chin up sharply <high up) lean shoul ders over bar as ha ndle shifts
forward and then push up to front support. Lower to han g .............. . ... . . Times
2
9. Foot and Toe Balance-Balance on toe, other leg extended forward- Hold (eyes open) .. 10 sec. (eyes clo:>ed) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .............. ....... ..........
5 se:;.
10. Man Lift and Carry- Squat down. straddle legs of subject, grasp a round under his
arms, raise and shift body around shoulders and carry 50 feet ................. .. .... . Own ·Plus
11. Trunk Extension- Face down on floor, fingers laced behind neck, ass istant ·pres·3es
weight 20 Lb.
down on buttocks. Raise upper body slowly a minimum of 1" from flo or to sho ulder
return slowly .. . . .. ............................. . . . ............ .. ................ Times
5
8
12. Squat Stand Balance-Squat, hands on floor, kne es outside and leaning on elbows,
raise feet from floor and hold (eye.> open) .. .... .. ......... .. .. ................... .
8 sec.(eyes closed! ............... . . .... ... .... .............................. . . ..... ... .. ... .
8 sec.
13. Dips-From straight arm cross support on parallel bars, or any similar apparatus in
height-Lower straight body full down to arm pits and re turn .................. Times
12
5
14.% Lever-From any str aight arm hang or cross :>upport position, bend at hips and
raise straight leg·s slowly to horizontal and return .... ...... ......... . . . . . . ... .... Times
10
5
15. Squat Jumps-From squat position, buttocks resting on heels, hands on top of
of head, jump to a stride stand (feet 12 " apart) and return to ·.>quat . ............. Times 20
40
16. Mile Run ............ . ....... . . ........ .... ..... . ..................... . . .. . . ...... . . . . . 8min. 7min.

30
40
5'
5
3
10 sec.
Pins
40Lb.
12
15 sec.
20
15
50
6min.

''If we are to survive, we cannot be soft in a world in wh'ch there arc dal' gc rs-dangers which

thr~atcn AmerIca, dangers far more deadly than were those the pioneers had to face."-President. Franklin D. Roosevelt..
"The t.raining of the athletic field which produces in a Siiperlat.ive degree the att.ributes or fortitude. self -co ntrol,
resolution, courage, mental ag·ility, and, of course. phy ;ical development, is one completely fundamental to
1n efficient solcliery."-Genera l Douglas MacArthur.

in th e note und er 8-4-1.
Comment: Tlwre is some doub t as to wh et her these
1 yarclline awards such as th e one described and the
one covered in G-3-2 (C) can be justified. If players
know the rules, these situations will not arise.

Early Season Football Rulings
\Continued from page 'l)
Ir'A should decline the penalty how is play resumed?
Ruling: B's ball at spot of pass.
Comment: It is not probable that thi s penalty would
be declined but it is important that th ere be coverage
In cases such as where an illegal pnss <intentional
Incompletion) i:> thrown from the passer's end zone
on 4th down.
Play: Kl punts from his end zone . The kick comes
down on the 10 where R1 muffs it and the muff sends
it back into the end zone. Both teams are afraid to
touch it.
Ruling: R's ball on the 1 yard line. A kicked ball goes
to the receivers. Ordinarily, when a team is in possession on in the opponent's end zone. it is a touc:hdown but the outright a warding of a touchdown is
nvoided wherever pos3ible. This special case is covered

"School at hletic departments must g·ive a
flinty harclnes·s to the purp o~c which underlies
th e training for contests between teams of boys
who will soon be a llies in the greatest crusade
that h as ever been organized-a crusade to
protect th e righ t of unborn millions to the freedoms which democ racy provides. "National Federation Press.
''The least the schools can do i·.:; to meet the
physical needs for the r eal com petition in the
'big game' where there are no tie scores and
no prizes for the runner-up."Kentucky President Russell E. Bridges.
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Fundamentals of Football
Football activities are grouped in 4 time-periods for purposes of

1l

I'

rule administration. The spot of enforcement for penalties, the rights
of each team, the number of the next down and the question of
wheth er the ball remains in play are dependent on the period dur-

I'

ing which the act occurs. The basing of th e code of rules on these
basic periods has tend ed to substitute logic for memory. The above

0\

diagram likely will be discussed at the state sponsored football

II

[,
II

meetings which are scheduled for early September.

,l '
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Elements of Physical Fitness: In the
Army, we figure on physical fitness as freedom from disease; enough strength to do
easily the heaviest tasks a soldier has to
face; enough muscular endurance to be able
to persist without undue fatigue through the
most strenuous day; enough cardio-respiratory (heart and lung) en<;lurance to perform
easily any long-continued exertion that the
wldier is called upon to do; enough speed,
agility, and flexibility to be able to handle
himself, effectively in tactical operations."
-Col. Theodore P. Bank, Chief, Athletic
and Recreational Branch of the U. S. Army.
"Kentucky high schools, in spite of all
the difficulJ ies and doubts, have advanced
during the p::tst year by extending their
physical fitness programs and increasing the
tempo of such work. It has taken the pressure of a crisis to bring out the latent initiative and talent that school and athletic department staffs really possess."-Russell E.
Bridges, President K. H . S. A. A.
Can All of Your Boys Jump a Ditch?:
"50',; of the men who are inducted into the
armed forces do not have the ability to
swim nor the strength, agility and endurance to jump ditches, scale walls, throw
missiles or stand up under forced marches."
-Army Report.
:i:

'•

n

*

*

"At the time of the last' Olympic Games, I
became more thoroughly convinced than
ever of the value of sports in makin g and
keeping men fit and of the n eed for a forceful nationwide program. We must pLit
American s on a physical fitness par with
the best."- John B. Kelly, Chairman, Na~ional Physical Fitness Committee.
. .,
''High :::chool athletics have done more in
this country to teach teamwork and the
meaning of the Golden Rule than any other
one thing."-Editor Le itchfield (Ky.) Gazette.
:;:

"Early in the war, th ere was some disposition to curtail the interscholastic activi-.
ties-but when the time came to begin , we
began to realize. more and more that these ,
activities are part and parcel of the educa~ .
tional program and that they cannot easily .
be separated from it."- Alber t Willis, Secretary Illinois High School Association.

:j:

"The physically fit player will carry on
when · Gthers are carried out."

*

"School leaders met many obstacles and
hurdles in their efforts to sell the sporting
goods world the molded type ball and for
this they deserve credit and thanks. When
the slant-eyed yellow men cut off our latex
and cement supplies, we found out how well
we liked the molded type ball."-Shelby D.
Himes, Sporting Goods Dealers' Association
Officer.

:j:

"We believe in a strong interscholastic
sports program for the expert performers
and a complete intramural and physical education program for every student in the
school system. These contribute to the war
C'ffort and build for a healthier and happier
America tomorrow."-Ray 0. Duncan, newly appointed Director of Physical Education
in Illinois and Member 6-Man Football Committee.
"The panacea for delinquency among children is the 6F formula: F'aith in adu lts and
thEmselves; freedom from oppression or
ovcrsuperviswn; fun, financial sec urity;
(riendship; and family ties."-N ational Congress of Parents and Teachers.

"With many colleges having to drop foot~
ball for the duration due to the man-powe.r
shortage, a great opportunity lies ahead for
scholastic coaches to do a great job and to
be recognized as doing our share to bolst:er
the home morale, plus cutting down on ju-·
venile delinquency, as well as conditioning·
our youth who will be called to service on
their eighteenth birthdays.

*

:::

"Football is a fri end ly game of war. Boys
develop in this sport the necessary stamina,
nimbleness and quickn ess of refl exes, efficient timing, endurance, · coordination of
mind and muscle, fair play, teamwork, selfsacrifice, individual initiative, leadership,
and above all th e "will to win." There is no
place in football for alcohol drinkers, smokers, lounge lizards, joy riders, or girl chasers."-H. R. Hastings, Presid nt, Minnesota ·
Coaches Association .

..

. "·
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Development
:Jf the biceps
lo a point
where th ere is
a strain on the
shirt s l e e v e
has metamorphosed from
physical
culture. to muscular control, to physical training, to h ealth
education, _to athletic ~evelopment, to ph ysical educatwn, to physical fitness. The style
in names keeps pace with th e style in
clothes, automobiles and dance steps. Under
any nam e the act requires effort on the
part of the developee and organization to
provide the incentive. The change in name
from time to time may be a fad or it might
be an attempt at a new start after an era
during which 1he medical. ed ucation al or
other group tried but didn't ge t sa tisfactory
nationwide results.
·
In schools, the physical activity (call it culture, educittion or fitness) is hung on
the line of sports participation, including class. intramural
and
intet·scholastic.
That m ay or may not be the
best-but after several generations of trial and error,
that is the way it is.

II

I

The name has now taken on a milit<1n·
£Javor, "fight to keep fit-and fit to fight~.
The slogan is "ph ysica l fitn ess." Obviously
th e re is more to it than developing big biceps and calves. There is the m atter of endurance, coordination, ability to throw off
ailments, and satisfaction in functionino.
The approach varied with profession and
cult. The old physical culture classes conducted by the itinerant ex-gymnast and
held for evening classes of any age had its
good points but th ere is some doubt as to
whether the incentive was a desire to be in
good physical condition or a liking for the
social opportunities in a day when community groups met only at rare intervals. The
Charles Atlas ideal may stimulate a few to
sufficient effort to get results. A good health
program may encourage the substitution of
milk and vitamins for cokes and cigarettes.
A desire to be a good soldier may add zest
to a drill or calisthenic exercise.
In theory , any of these desires; h ealth,
cultural proficiency, educational pride or
muscular exhibitionism may be the line on
which a good program could be hung. All
of them must be used in some degree and in
some groups. As far as the schools are concerned, the problem centers around a fact
rath er than a theory-the fact that in the
great majority of schools the physical CJe:tivity (culture, education or fitness) is hung on

·l

th e line of sports participation, including
class, intramural and interscholastic. That
may or may not be the best--but after several ge nerations of trial and error that is
the way it is.
At present there is almost unanimous
agreement th at a good program must in·
elude sports participation even though there
is difference in opinion about the propor·
tionate amount. In this all groups meet on
common ground and to that extent the phy·
sical fitness banner can be t.mviersally
adopted. Until more funds , better facilities
and larger manpower in physical education
staffs come along, the school physical fit·
ness program will continue . to be hung on
th e line of sports participation because under present conditions in three-fourths of
the sc hools th at is th e only thing there is to
build on.
This is not an implication that such
schools have nothin g except sports partici·
pation and no other purpose than to win interscholastic contests. Sports are a means to
an en d and the school that has a winning
football team but whose right guard , left
tackle or 25th substitute can't do several
push-ups or climb a wall or jump a ditch
is missing the point. The loosening-up anrl
conditioning exercises which fit a boy to
play on a team or to pattern his activities
nfter those who do, are also contributing to
individual fitness. Like a well known advertised medical product, this incentive works
while others sleep. The forward pass, the
punt a nd the basketball maneuver are being
practiced on sandlots long after the clas~ is
di sm issed.
The n am e for a program designed to increase physical well-being is relatively unim portant. At the present time "physic<ll fitness' will do as well as any other. Whatever
the name, there is a job to be done quickly.
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Sports partic ipation must continue
to be an important factor because
that is the foundation of the present progra m and it \I '<JUlcl take a
Houdini to do a Quick-change to
Jn,v othe t method of approach
1\'ith prese nt limited resources and
man~1ow er.
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Teachers Want

Social gains are fine so long as th ey
don't apply in a n egat ive fashion. The socalled "white collar" workers, to which
gro up all school teachers belong if th ey
still have a white collar, find themselves
best wit!1 social gains in reve rse. Salary
increases are for the most part negligi bl e, but deductions in .one form or another continue to deprive the white collar brigade of whatever social gains they
may have acquired through their own
initiative and industry .

Cost of living, according to government
legions, has increased from 3 to 14 per
cent, but any poorly trained K e ntucky
school te acher knows that when room
and board is advanced in cost from $30 to £45 that her cost of living has upped itself 50
per cent, discounting the increased cost of other essentials to which even white collar
workers are entitled.
Everywhere at least some semblance of effort is being m ade to increase teach e rs' salaries. Unfortunately, for th e m ost part. authorities most willing to help are hamstrung
by an embarrassing but nevertheless actual lack of money for substantial raises. Here and
there evidences are noted of unwillingness on the part of school boards to release teach-.
ers when they are offered considerable increases. Consid er ing th e long, hard pull t eachers have had trying to make a reputable living, it is difficult to realize how such superin.:
tendents and board m embers can justify their action.
Candidates for governor in the State of
Kentucky insist that they mean to do
something for education. That something
must be substantial to b e convincing. A
few hundred thou sa nd dollars thrown into the education al fund won't offset th e
"3 to 14" per cent increase in the cost of
living or keep good teachers on the firing
line. When our educational system is destroyed by strangulation of tea chers, the n
the hue an d cry against a few cents on
the hundred dollars in taxation will become a feeble sq u ea k. The people of Kentucky want good schools and are willing
to pay for them despite th e ir dread of
taxes. Give us a governor and a legislature, we pray, this fall who have th e guts
to put Kentucky on a par educationally
with her neighbors.

Pay!

And That Ain't
Hay!
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Here are games which can be played among your own students.
You won't use gasoline and rubber for traveling.
VOLL EY BALL

S O CC ER B .-\LL

FOO TB ALL

B.-\D:\11:'\T O:'\

FIELD HO CKEY

AR C H E RY

S H UFFLEBOARD

BA S I\:ET BALL

GOAL - HI

BOXJ:-.- G

P .-\DDLE TE:'\:'\IS

TE:"<:'\I S

BAG P U;-o; C HJ:-.-G

LOOP T E:'\:'101 5

GOLF

S O F T BALL

0 .-\RT GA:\IE S

Equipment for oi l of the above games is car ri ed in stock for
imm ed iate de li ve ry and is inc luded in our New Foil At hl etic
Ca ta log wh ich will be moi led to your sc hoo l obout Sep t . 10.
Let us know if you do not receive ycur copy. 'v\lholesole pt·ice:J
wil l be inc luded with cur co to log.

THE SUTCLIFFE CO.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

